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(Sen. V. Itiiiiii awl wife ar I" the
city.

K. Kuhli, f Ji haouvllle, U Jn

Kniue.
ill Mam from Portland

tomorrow.
John Stewart paid Junction busl-li- r

trip yeaterday.
Tli IJunUfty brick on lh lr-- t

tin lfll completed.

rim's riilrnil arrived limne on
-n Mil afternoon.

M- i- mi-I- Ib.atand went In Turner
on Hi lcl (hi morning.

Ir. 1. A. I'aln mad professional
vl.it In Mini omnty today.

Prof. Mark llallcy returned froto
M iiiinoiiili thu afternoon.

A. I'. Auteii and children ere vWt-lii- K

et tin artrrtMmn.

flm Mayliew rul to Portland thl
morning to remain a few way.

Dr. M. M. IfcvU. f Ynjuln Oty,
came up on Hit aftriM'e trmtn.

llenrv r'Wher went Ui Colfax
is her In" Inteiide locating.

The trvl car line U doing good
biiaincw llil eouililelicemelil week.

Mum lUltlmnr end Hewitt of Al--

ar vlaltlng friend here till

Attorney V. K. Mcredden, f Vor-Vall- i.

I til tli city 10 attendance 0ioii
court.

Tlllmni.x.k had a dlaaatrou fir on
June VAti. Ui- -s IAiaw; Insurance,
tln.uii.

John Ceraon, u lulnf ef tle rUe
f 'art, I up from Portland, to attend

roiuiiienceiiielit
W. Ijhh-m- i. formerly of Junction,

Uit miw of r'oreel tirove, spent last
nllit In Kugetie.

Mm. IL H. IU-i- i and son. of Halesn,
came up ou Hi local ihlaafternia !

are vUilliitf relative.
Itev. M. Hill and family of Port-Uui- l,

are In th rliy attending coat- -

lueticelllelit exercise.
NuiiiIvii of immlgranla ant arriving

from Hie rat ami haveth appearaiMw
of inakliiK llirlfty clttietis.

Sheep from outelde counties ar lie-I-n

driven Into the mountain of
I Jrant county by the thousand.

Mla France Carann of Portland U
vlMtliiK her ltr, Prof. I C. Carami,
ami attcti.llng roiiitiinciiinl.

Prif. 1U II ami on l fl on the over-(a-

lt nljjht for week' vUlt l
Klamath Kall, In aiiuthrn lrrrn.

Mr. S. H. Train of Altnr vlalt.
Iiik'kt lh rltncof (. Si. Whitney
aixl aitrmllnic lh unlvrity rti.

MlwAllivU. hltliiilr, Hllor of
tha I'ortlaml "Htuilnt" U vWllpf
frl. n.U at Hi ralilntof fhaa. Iu
rr.

Coiflilcral! ainuwment waa rrbM
IhriMiKh th John (irwn trial which
ha takn up the time of th court to-

day.
I. I.. CaiupU-l- t of th llt'AKrt,

honif from a trip to Ilia world's
fmr aixl UilcaKO lit I lil(ht II report
havliiK litl a vllt.

Mr. I'l otuiitetl llio In attrnj-am-

at Hi r,l f th ronarrva
lory of iirn.ir, li.M at Villanl Hall, lal
evriilmr. Th nuinhor prtiwiit waa !,
3.-- 1.

Th prlnklliiit uf K.lvnth atrevl l
lh uuix rit ! an at-tl- of our clt
ri'inu ll hli-l- i tmi'ta the high airoal
of th rrowiW ho attud ronuuence
iiioiit excn'l-"- .

Mr. W. II Matth ml Ml Jn-n- l
I'ralu will Kiitay night fc

M iiliT-y- l California. Mr. Matthewa
will iviiialii thrr for alHit thru

era, thru Vint! hr hrothra, teo.,
Jam and ItohL SmII, al Show Uw,
Aruoiia.

HU-har- I'arlUk-o- f HilUburo, wall
walktna: on a lor rarntna; a double
tiitlisl at, l. atrlkkiif hi head tioa
Hi ai and culllnf a frightful rh.
'I ho unfortunate nan Dearly tWi l
Irnlli U'fort h could rrai'h huuat and
recvlve ajKlitalH'.

Th ;orriHir Yesterday apiiolatrd
IWiijanilil K'hollt'Id and A. Nollnera
niThl of th normal action) at Mn
uioulh. They will e a term of all
Year. Ih'iilamln (S'horlrld I a wvll- -
known fartnrr of Cornel lu and Mr,
NoIiikt l Tuny Noltner of lVwllainL

II. Ilmw, a Walialakuin county
f truii-r- , ull-cte- l to hU nelghUmtHitlJ- -

ln a public rvl acma hla fariu.
hen he put up a fence they lor II

d n, and hrn he gx! I" their way
t hry took hold of him, rll! htm lu
the mud, Marked hoth of hi evra, and
then lial him arreoteil nr orwlnictlag
Hie tiil)y.

PrlMv (lu moal plcturiu 4th
of Jul v celchrathm yet planned In Hi
tale I to lake plao on th hUltarlc

rroundt of old lorl Klamath lht
Th principal will ha a aham
iMttl Iwlwren Co. !., of Ah!and
and Troop IL, of Klamath Fall,
aaiiil a twnd of Mloe Indauia fcm
KUnntlh rtwrvatlon. HfiradtiHM)n
eial II. 11. Ciuiikmi. MajiMT Jaaww
Ja kon and Captain II. K .Mitchell,

n of t!i . nai.ir. villi tw pre-r- at.

Captain O K. Appkyvte will dellwr
the oration. IWv. Jra Kirk, the In.
dmn, ill d llxer th addaa.

iutiim a oiiraia."
a iiiy lataift lee4

! ai.aou. - aw trtaa.

Alii. IV, May 3V Yesterday
W in Ahrani. a wrwlihy fanner aiTiia
IN rr, mn arraiiyvntenui with Iww

-. I IVrtLand twaaer to aril hie
fanu and a tiT an4are. As
a part f i!k arrano-owni- a be p!awl
It.jrtrrn hundred dotUs in cawh with
f Km ir money to auake up
bnxkrd in 11. nkiee In a tin U' to
krp uul.l m ;.u)C. heu the trmoaaw-t--

aa to tar 04bplrte.L The tot
rru k this URiarniDf. Ttie

Bro he f.fi
1 ati .

IN m iM'.or.JuM ia.-T- hSiJ

of M.t am Harm, who eoumittdmm W 'um er.itif a recvTered tkl
auara; t Hcjtj Hrade. a abort dl
lni fu tr paw wbee ah aana.
I l airavra to be th
cim of tt rati act.

La 1 Paarv.-Ti- ie Miaara HjJ -t

k 0 lan party to aUxt ttlr-t-nr- of

voung nls at the.r
rvwlen.-- e It u,m uorth of tr.ts city
la.4 tu'dav Tolr.g iJcM r
fmhiiienu er served aod ail hwd an
reyx luue.

nreaOBjei.

J Iwilr aiaanl, June a.
j Mr. IL 8. llean U vlaltlng In Ku- -

j lr lalne relurne.1 home thU after- -

'
noon.

rUl Teat ram up from Port land till

afternoon.
(ton. T. Hall relumed friu Portland

thi afternoon.
U A. McNary, Portland altinr-y- ,

U In tlie city.
Mam OoliUniltll of Portland upcut

(be day lu Eugene.
Mrs. Chaum-e- Lock wood, of Haleni,

1 Vlaltlng In Kugvii.
I II. Pstteraoii relurnol from a vIf.

It l Blue river today.
(Jo. Hnxii, of Klkun, lr., wa lu

town a fw day last week.

Hon. C. W. Waahhurne, of Junction,
ent last night in Kugvue.

Hon. I). Holla Coheo. of IStrtland, ar
rived on thl afternoon' local.

Dr. (1. It. KuykemlaJI returucl fMiu
Pomeroy, Wash., Oil afternoon.

Hon. K. P. Coleman and 'Psp"
Walton of CoUorg, are In F.ugvne.

J. W. Key will leave Hunday on e
vlalt to the World' fair aud friends In
the east.

Mlaa Winnie llonhatn la vUltlng
with her aunt, Mr. I. N. Knitey In
this city.

Dr. t'lieater OeUirn write from
Athena that he la well pleaal with 111

tnallion.

T. A. Henderson has sold hi lUcket
store al Vancouver, Wash., end will
soon remove to Han Ilernardino, Cal.

lion. D. Holla Cohen and County
County (lei k T. 1'. Powell, of Port-

land, came up on the afternoon train.
A. Hunt and wife eipsvt to leave on

a trip to the World' fair and tit New
Fjigland elates next Hunday morning.

lYnf. IL H. Thornton, of Portland,
president of th law department of the
fulverslty of Oregon, spent yesterday
In Eugene.'

(teo. H. Hill, the ever affable end
smiling traveling pejaw-nge- r egetit of
the I'nlon Pacific rallioad, waa In the
city today.

MUs Motile Drain, of Drain, la In the
city al lending the rierclaee at the I'ni
veralty of Oregon, snd vlaltlng friend
and relatlvea.

. Mr. (I. Oaion, prominent uier- -

chaut of Hau Franolo-o- , la here on a
short vlalt. Mr. tiaraon la a uejdiew
of the late At lioldainlth.

J. II. lUisch, fonuerly of Florence,
I now manager of the Taconia Mirror
Plating Co. He lnftrni us that hi
firm la doing a gootl bualneaa n4wlth-landin-

the dull limes prevalent oil
rugvt Hound.

Mrs. O. IL ChrUman ha returned
Immii front the Fju4. liabe 1 al Hpu-kan- e

Fall but will arrive In a few
day. T. U. Hendric ami family
were In Illinois wheu laat heard from
and are expected to arrive home In a
few days.

R K Pague, of Portland, Unlte.1
Htatea weather ohaervrr, waa In at
tendance upon the graduatliig exercis
es of th law department of the I'nl
verslty, thl morning, llng a mcmher
of the graduaUng claaa. We ackuow I

edge a pleaaaul oalL

Fall I reek aa Yieiaity.

Juue a.
Mr Kuiaia MrFarland aiul daughter

of Junction are vlaltlng her parents,
Mr. and Mr. A. IX HyUndat Lowell.

A number of eur young folks attend-
ed picnic at Lowell last Saturday.

Mrs. Luckry aud children of F.u- -

gene, who have been vlaltlng at this
plac, returned home. Her mother,
Mr. Wllmot, awuipanled her.

In Mitrgan and wife of Lat Val-

ley vlailed over Bun.lay at A. O.

There will be a school picnic and
celebration held al Unity, the Fourth
of July. An Interesting programme la
Using prepared by the c1khI. and un
der the skillful management of the
teachers will be a omnplete eutvrae.
Everyone should come out and enjoy
himself and help celebrate Aiuritw
Independence lu true patriotic stle.

Al igH Map Bapttied.

People at Drain Hunday, June 11,

wltns d a wm that dor not often
,eeur. An old man waa there baptised i

by Immersion Into the Omitan

poMl.life. being neariy IflS year. f
age. Mr. Brow a 1 In feeble health,
rulriDg aiaustaiKw to get around. He!
tays he haa livej loti etxHijrh and
wowld meet death with feeling
prarx A
tb servtcce andltripTJrn"!
warm water IJInaK.xmade water
tight. The baptbx&al arrrwee were
eioditctt! bv lirr. K. L. ."belly, of lo--
cVperede nee.

ta:4 . iwn. I

(

Kvcnrratsa Qrtrr Th Fin
NeUowaJ and th Lena ai d
tvtng bank report bnsteea as be--
lug normal today. t ta pre

ef lb backs ha received
at ewatidernUj in eaeaaa of

wiUKlrawalsv T... . K,'
tb credit f taste caausctal tnsUtis--

. a Li- - ...I i
lUirden has Wn acqoitUd. It 110 battle all iu their armor tire !. the
probable that the real criminal U ! tUi the y crrted in the fon-fron- : of their

safe from capture after thi, U, of 2 SSr
time, making hii eacape sure while viaiMy aignaled to every nan who

the police were making every effort wrried sword or halbert ths ho

rwhiee anJ good wtahe of th.-- e whose
to fasten the crime on the unfortu- - kub, wtn Zatt fuf the rong'i eipri-nat- e

young woman. . of the war. It U cost ai which
? - In modern day has nearly go' 001 t

The icr.e during the .tvc.r lXin the iiuiuUr of bicycle rider re- - aoiorgrked by the ladif thectty
mind uilhat it will not be long be-- f Genoa, and th hoisting of th symbol

to the mast wa made the
f..re thev will lie a power in favor ,

of gnl ruatl.4. Nearly one-ha- lf of.

the rider are old enough to voU,j

and every rider of the wheel will

act intelligently in favor of road

buildi.iif. This ha been exempli- -

fid 111 the Ust.and .me of the
bci-- l pieces of roadway in the
United State are due to the efljrU
of wheelmen.

j
The itth tread by royalty it not

alwuvs a plcnaant one. For in
stance, Maliteoa, of Samoa, U 0
hard up fr finance that hetoliciu
washing for hi wive. It i lucky
for him that jwlygxtny prevail in

thai coui.try, for one woman could

not tupimrt him in royal style. In
this favored country it U often the
cae that the wife lount work very

hard to sustain the tired husband
iu the necessities of life, tuch aa to-

bacco, whisky, etc.

There is not the least excuse for

alarm over tlu financial situation
in Kugene. The capital and prop-

erty of the gentlemen who control
the bank represent Tery large

amounts above the liabilities, and
their ability to pay is unquestioned.
Of course like all others they feel

the financial stringency that now
affects the whole country, the world

in fact. To the credit and good

reuse of depositors there has beeu

little excitement. The good esti
mation iu which the proprietors of

the Lane County bank is held is

shown by the fact that no one of
the depositors has commenced suit,
being willing to allow them time
in which to resume business. The
other two bunks have done about
their unual busineso, an evidence
that depositors have confidence in
their soundness.

After all Oregon makes some-

what of a show at Chicago. In
horticulture, wheat and forestry
she has been all right Now she
is taking a lead in the fisheries ex-

hibit. An !2-oun- d salmon froren
in a cake of ice is the center of at-

traction. A bull fin seal weighing
1500 pound., caught off Klk City,
also attract attention. A Chicago

pajer says: The various state ex-

hibits at the world's fair form an
eminently useful object lesson as
indicative of the material resources
of the several state) and the pro-

gress made by their citizens in art.
ow-no- and manufactures. Not

the least attractive of thesedLplay
is that made by the state of Oregon.
Covering an extensive territory
which enjoys every variety of cli-

mate and temjierature, poswsing a
remarkably fruitful soil, traversed
by many rivers, having a diversi-
fied coat line with many harbors,
Oregon ptissewes in herself every-
thing necessary to make her a rich
and powerful community

Australia has too much mutton
and too little money for the num-
ber of banks trying to earn interest
on it. This year a dmulh is afflict-
ing New South Wales, and pasture
is scarce. On one range things cot
to such a pass that TX sheep were
offered to anybody for nothing, but

ithiHit an atveptor. The thrifty
0w ner had Uken care to shear his
iliwp t!vi they were not worth

t" Ufp
" vl the country me

nck are being boiled down. Af-

W clinnm aU.ut h:f a .1..1! ,r .
the barer ha no- Thingsare

P'S nhe ld with almost as much
wr.gas In tl.e ArgenUne Republic,
mwre ,h, (tin U .oplh
thecsr.a-s- . The Australians are
very hopeful that time will floorwbCre, but they mast exP,nd

.1" Ibeii industries. Wool and
meat exporting is not sucient es- -

'

rex-A-- y as both ihow tendencies.
downward. Manv of the steep '

run lrf Dt kgr rich as a goli
j mioe. i

of,k;r .,rr ,nJ

-

a

-
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lUHUfaj Mad v

A oomepondent In The Quen ask
why omething of the same klcdiihoild
lot be done In England. It u believed

of iiintL navy has ever
port carrying aa ensign worked and

presented by tteUUwol 'EnJ
yrt It would be difflctUt to liaajftne a

.nmirlllt (u. for anv vessel.
whether entering into battle, Lberating
alavea from tembt cruelty or carrying
a tneaaag of peace anJ protection to the
oppressed, than on made by the hand
of women at home. The correspondent
nggesUthat ladies should bestir them-

selves la thi direction and max a be-

ginning by presenting to a battleship a
&k enaign worked by themselves. Lon
don Telegraph,

tots rail Ukae Ceraela.
Lmie Fuller refntea the argument of

the drees reformer that grace is incom-

patible with corsets by announcing, a
th resalt of her own experience, that a
wall made corset fit the body exactly
and rapports Instead of con&aes it Is. In
short, a help rather than a hindrance to
grace. I do not think I eoold dance
without a corset or a boned waist," she
says, "and I am qoit sore that I coold
do all of my dances in the nnj:geet
street row a I own. It is nonsense to
suppose that grace and well fitting gown
cannot go together. It 1 easier for a
woman to be graceful if hr drees fit

her than if she is wearing a loose rag of
a dress." Ae says, too, that the day is
past when women coala walk and dance
better without heels. The foot has been
trained for generations to walk with a
heal and without it is badly strained
across th instep. For dancing purpose
she recommends a plain satin slipper
beoaoee it give to the foot and being
without ornamentation make the foot
look smalL

Mrs. MankaJI's bvaaoaatratloa.
Mr. A. 0. Marshall of London is at

tb bead if what is probably the greatest
cooking school, pare and iinpl, in the
world. Recently in her claa s'le gave a
demonstration of a ball suppt r for 100
guests, and herself prepared et erytbing
In the elaborate menn of nearly ;0 dUhce.
Tl e process ocrnpird.6 honrs, s id 1) in-

terested women, with a small r Tinkling
of men. linked on from start ' finish.
It is a testimony to Mrs. Xlanth U' other
th in cooking talents that she U reported
tti t only to have riveted their (Mention
through the long object le.v i. but by
hi r eneriry and good humor "V pt them
In capiuJ spirits the whole ttui. ."

When the dishes were ready . '. hey wrr
set out on a fully decorated aud fur
Biihed banquet board, thna ill istrating
the complete process. Eichu, a.

TWa Waataa Wa Attract AltraUoa.
The elbows are now worn qui .e behind

the waint. So runs the Lai- -' fashion
rt uidat. which titn't as abet rd as it
av'inds, for so unhxraally tec. jniied l
tb fact that a fine carnage Is ne of th
easnlial of a prepossessing a pearance

that the smart woman carries her bead
high, her ciwet well thrown oot and ber
elbows necessarily fall well buck out i f
th way. ThU is particularly true of
city women, who realise that the worn
an who make the beet effect is always
the woman who carries herself well. On
closer acquaintance the pretty face be
gins to tell, and eomewhere between the
two the dress conies in for a share of at-

tention as to details with men. Ex-

change.

rta Artleti Olri's Let! Faa.
A fad of the artistic girl, who woulJ

one have railed herself Fthetio, is not
to "walk down Piccadilly with a sun-
flower or a lily ta her medueval hand,"
bat to stroll np the avesae with a single
rose of pink or dark red, pink preferred.
In her delicate grasp. This she doe If
her street gown happens to be of pal
gray or fawn or any other shads which
the flower would ssrr to enhance, rather
than to wear It attached to her person,
where it would soon become unpleasantly
Wilted. Exchacge.

Calaaaw Oirts a lava Tal .
It la form now In Chicago for girl to

lake off their hats at the theater. At
the Dose performance one Saturday aft-
ernoon the andience was Intensely fash-
ionable, and at least 10 women in the
parquet removed their hats, placed them
ta theu lap, patted their locks in a man
ner not s&lik th great Dose herself.
nd to P3"1 tntmnt. aa--

sanrfsav! thavl Hat wswat arrvw-- n m- - - - en as, iut WHAH
atteouoa aai had carried oot the latest
tad. Exchange.

A fJataafs Will raws) a Wa.
Although she had neither moae? nor

friends and her 4- - vear-o- l J ba.br waa iW.1
Aim. O- - Legiixa of Wee. Haselton;
pa.. d:d not despair. She made a neat

- "1' of her own gannetit t be
' bnilt a mJe ecSn from

n ma rJJ Inmhrr rKi.-- .a f.vn,l In
of hr cit but nrK- - r. Kn

ier h:iabai let ; her, pre--

kTv!. work, anj no hing has
t ,4 him. W
b ens New.

-
TV Imp I 1 Carrtwl tn rae.

uuspe ar (M j r eeeat nx-a- i 1 or Ugbt- -
K kt why tarn oer ro.n:s ate lampVfTk a 14 Uo:; u L.rdra-m.- -r tn Each

these lamp t a!-.-- r i an ai
t raal i i tie vi' of
K .Uctsivrta. r;i sv.i.vlc .er trajhl
c al art b kvi .i'.j tc:.v n--

i uaauuntu' lVUa
etrVr.

' faiklagrrtUsOeaeltalA
T.isaV.vr.'.- - t f Qu-v- Victoria iuFIur-nciha- i

1 h- -r tlw jam of rra;u.
In t le London Uk ;uir the uaiTaU-f- ul

decUration cf a uin euiiiloyod
Windaur privatn ecttto.car er ou h. r

Tie man wu defen.lant in a civil action
Inv .lriBg the payment of mou.y and
pl .ded poverty. Tb queen, h siiJ.
pai I no better than other proplo, and her
pe, ,.le had to work harJ.r. Hi

we li) shilling a wwk and lolina
foe id, which did not lav him much to
ipa n afttr feeding himself.

Ah,"aiJ the magistrate trying t!

las s 'rou should think of the honor."

1 h defendant sturdily replied, to the
amaement of the court, that them
wa nt much honor to be got out of 10

shi hugs a week.
1 would em from thi case that the

qu en pays her farm laborers and work-i-n

generally on her print estate from
I to 4 shillings a wk less than ths aver-i-n

th. .1fet-- t which Is not at
nil surprising to thos who know Ur
frnfsi, not to say parsimonious uuuu.
Ehr would not In any case read th

comment of th radical preen,

betanaeshe reads only the Tory Times,
Morning Poet and Whig Dally Telegraph
whan at home, and not one of thee
wo dd venture to hurt her feeling by
referring to such a matter. Daring her
its abroad ah sees only The Times,
which of course is absolutely safe read-

ing. London Cor. New York Sun.

Taa( Mae la ralUlc.
Jlr. Chauncey M. Depew ha written

for Donaho' Magazinan article in an-

swer to th question, "Should yoanrf
mu go Into politics.11" Mr. Depew an-

swers no that Is. he strongly adviws
yonrg men not to adopt politics as a ca-

reer.
But this answer is based upon prment

cor ditlons upon th low estate m which
we find American politic today. How
th ton of publto life is to be raised un-

less young men of strong and conscien-ti- e

is patrotism and unselfishness nter
it and striv to improve it he doe not
tell ns.

Tskir.g things as they are, however,
thlt passage from Mr. Drpew's article is
admirable:

Every young man should bs Inter-

ested in politics and take as active n
part In the political affairs of his neigh-
bor bood aa the time at his disposal from
his business will permit. lie should be-

long to some party and understand its
principles. lie should attend its can-cor- es

and do such party service aa he
can. lie should never fail to vote on

lection day; when there are movement
on foot for reforms necessitated by cor-
ruption or to put bad men out of office,
he ihould be on hand and ready to flht
for the redemption of his city, town or
state."

Cbtrac' Motley da.

I ixteen races, with fiatun built on
all the lines of facial architecture, rode
sii' i by Mo in a World's fair smoker Vut

v- - nin. The collection wa so apecklod
an ; mottled in JUpontion and coI.t that
a (ensus was taktu. There were two
g--

.' lienng Zulu, who had come with
Ai loan diamond dust; three sad Turks,
wi n fenes and scimitcrs; a group cf
CI nee a tort; a pi naive Spaniard, with
soi ibrero; a begogKled EtiA'!Uhman, who
dlv ded a strap with an Arab; a brace of
Ft nchmen, all angles and points; ahi-- h

br wed and long whiskered Kuieinn. n
br nxed Urcvk, a Kausns farmer; ju.t-o- t.

r Uermani, who crowded a mild man-n- e

d man from Cevluii; a handsome
Vi nneee; two Egyptians, with bare
lef ; four Venetian gondoliers in ciri-x- et

s clothes, and a Norwegian cornmia-si-o

ier. Chicago Herald.

Taa Blggaat rra Vf alar Carta.
""he new steamer Selwyn Eddy, the

lar rest freight carrier in the world float-
ing on freah water, was had-- recently
for her Initial trip. She carries the larg-
est cargo of wheat ever shipped on the
lal ev A close estimate place her exact
ea;tciry at 130,000 bushels or about U

bushel more than th largest cargo
ever carried on the lakes.

An ordinary freight car carries about
500 bushels of wheat, and the Sulwyn
Ed ly's cargo Is equal to X carloeda.
A train containing 800 car would be
abi ut two miles long. Twelve engine
wo aid be required to draw such a train.
Tbe cargo of the Eddy, It ground Into
flour and made into bread, would feed
30,000 people for one year. Detroit Trib-
une.

A ftao at Battaraia.
Millions of butterflies arwflittuig about

the Arkansas valley, and it Is feared
th-- t they will do great damage to fruit.
Ths butterfly itself is harmless, but it
deixwiU egirs tn the blossoms whirh
when hatched, produce worms that feed
npon the developed fruit Fruit grow-
ers, to protect themselves from ths dire
result that follow the visits of th.
beautiful pests, resort to spraying their
fruit, which effectually destroy the egg
re i ma. Kansas City Times.

Oea laaiiaaals Kaws.
la the long run there Is no such tonlo

as the open air of spring. Anyapparent
far Una-- of laarnor is not a im
hCtT. It U tb first symptom of recov-
ery from debility. In most sicknesee
when a man begins to feed laxy he 1 on
the verge of recovery. The "extrem
tired feeling" that corns with ipring la
en iu osu-.a- . ii is eonraiiwcence frotn
wiater. Boston Glob.

Aa taSlaa VI Its
A ivettT but foolish Lotur Il.n.i m.i

rsvenily ear-- J th vigilance of her
aa rry parenu and eioped with an Imh.n
majlicin man beiincing to a traveling

B"t th Indian was eviJectlv
ttr more of the two and

fh girl Ufor they hd taken Cej -- m to leave town.-N- w York Le.ii.-r-r.

""iBr,.o-iaiii:-
: ktg. Vnt aa al .j i hj r.t ty ar

chi-- ra ty fi t,-.- t .: '
WOUl'tV.

ire coi'.d Ui - 1..i; : ' uiul ilia--
Ullf ra.ci(J a.; i .X, ).a..(.j
.ras-r.,- n uVv-a- o U:S i.i. rsbtd- -

than lh in r i nl .

.

o o

A. D. .
j

When the old geutli man law her com--I
log into the idee he smiled, for she was
petit and plump and fair to the eye.

"Is this Mr. Harry Ib artley's fatherT
'

ah inquired, addreMiti,; him.
j "It is, miss," responded th old gent,
rising and offering her a chair, with a
bow.

"Then 1 cams too see yon, sir, about
your son," she said simply.

"My socr and the father looked dis-

turbed.
"Yes, sir; your son Harry. It is con-

cerning a matter in which I am person-
ally interested."

"What," glowered the father, "has
that young rascal been"

"I beg your pardon," she interrupted,
"Harry is all right. I love him and he
loves me, and I have asked hint to be my
husband. He has agreed to it and now
I am her to get your consent to our
union. Do I get It?" and her tone had
ths ring of determination around it

It was fifteen minute before Harry's
father recovered consciousness, but
when he did he kissed th leap year
damsel and she went away rejoicing.
Detroit Free Press.

rrelly Far Ooae.

mmmm
Smithers How old are you
Miss Randolph Oh, I don't tell my

age any more aa old as I look.
Smithers (with deep feeling) No!

Harper's Bazar.

Aa trim Case.
"Milkman, please stop a momentf
Ths lady came running down the

front steps in great baste, and the driver
of the milk wagon stopped his horse.

"1 sea you have 'Jersey milk' painted
on your wagon," she saiX "Is it from
pure Jersey cows?"

"Yes'm. We mak a specialty of
keepin nothin but pur Jerseys."

"Do you have some cows that are bet-

ter than others!"
"Yes'm."
"Some that give better milk than the

"Yes'm."
"Do you keep their milk separator
"Yes, we keep the milk from our

freshest and beet cows In a separato
can."

"And charge more for it?"
"Why, It's like this, you know. We

j have regular cuatomers that's been takin
milk from us for year, and if they want
th milk from that can, why, of course
we we let 'em have it for about the
same figure as the oturf. Some of tbeui
are particular, you know. There's folks
that have babiee, for instance. Theygen-- e

rally want"
"Yes, I know. But where they have

a very young baby a t ery delicate, baby
don't they sometimes want the milk

from one choice cow, unmixed with any
iherT
"Yes'm."
"Can you supply such milk as that?"
"Yes, but that costs considerable more

than the other milk. W only de it to
accommodate. It makes a good deal of
trouble, and we have to keep it in a
glass jar that holds about two gallons
that we got made especially to order"

"1 don't care how much it costal Can
you supply me with a quart of that kind
of milk every dayr

"Yes'm, but hut a baby can't possi-
bly use a quart of such milk a day to
save iu Utile"

"I only want it for the cream. 1 shall
skim that off and throw the milk away."

"Bat such rich cream as that for a
little) baby, ma'am"

"It Isn't for a baby, sir! I want it for
my dear little Fido." Chicago Tribune.

Croaadleas Fears-I-t
is not so very long sine a lady liv-

ing in Harlem rushed into tb house of
one of the most fashionable families and
said to the lady of the house, "I hav
Just beard that your son has been doing
something terrible,"

"Merciful heavens! What is itT
"Hs Is accused of forging a check."
"Oh, U that all1 How you scared me!

I wu afraid that he had been eating
neat daring the le&ten season." Texas
Sifting.

Time Eaeegk.
Mrs. Dingo Are you going to tb

theater in your drees suit
Bingo Of courss I am.
Mrs. Bingo (wildly) Then why don't

yon put it on? Dear, dear, I am almost
ready and you haven't don a thing.

Bmgo Dont worry, dear. I hav am-

ple Urn to put it on while you are seeing
If your hat is on straight Clothier and
luruuaer.

Ta ruftim al tha Dlaaar Teat.
' He is discovered deeply absorbed in

calculations as to the next arpearanc
of a comet To him enters the house-
keeper with the inquiry, Tlraae, air,
when have I to serve up the dinnerr

- Professor On the S7th ut September,

Aa Asvsiraartat UeaMtlat- -

City Editor We ought to get a'new
heading for the wrUier column. "Lo-

cal Forecants" is about played out
i Aansvact How wonld "Th Tees
; pected Always Harpeu" do? Life

A raf la)Uaaatb
Twrun Barbers dent do leec.wtg

now as they used to.
Triple?-N- o, J ey d o their bljod Jt--:

ting wita the raaor instead. Detroit
Free Treaw.

It rnUtl Ba.
W inks I hear that IV Charpi fell

a tl on Broad wav todav.
. Minks Ispr'bl. He had on a sffit
1 of Kifliah n--ra cktj.-- N Vork
i Weekly. q .
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